We’re blessed with the Goodness of God!

Christopher Longgrear

(Rom 2:4) Or do you despise the riches of His kindness, and the forbearance and long-suffering, not knowing that
the goodness of God leads you to repentance?
We all realize that we’ve deserved nothing from God, & yet He has given us everything that pertains to life & godliness.
Not only has He blessed us with blessings in this life, but in eternity, beginning with His own divine, eternal life, which
we’ve received if & when we are born-again!
God, our heavenly Father, not only has manifested a kindness towards us, He has done so with kindness that is filled with
riches (treasures, enjoyments, benefits & enrichments)!
His kindness includes unconditional love for us; benefit for every aspect of our life; mercy & grace in every situation we
find ourself in; constant favor from Him to us; His unfailing presence in our life; the gift of eternal life through Jesus by
the Holy Spirit; healing, deliverance, & restoration of our spirit, soul, body, & life!
The kindness of God has given to us a destiny, calling, & sense of belonging. We’re filled with His life, love, nature, &
Spirit, & we’ve been placed into His realm, family, & kingdom, forever!
Even people that haven’t entered into the kingdom of God are loved by the Father, Son, & Holy Spirit, & in the flow of
their love & grace, they continually woo everyone to themselves, just as they wooed us into their presence & family!
God has never been quick to reject anyone, & in fact, He doesn’t reject us, we reject Him by not receiving His life through
calling upon Jesus as our Savior & Salvation!
Mankind has never been faithful to God anywhere near to His faithfulness to us!
From the moment of Adam & Eve’s rebellion in the Garden of Eden up until this moment, God has been the One that has
drawn us into relationship with Himself. As the ultimate father, Abba, Daddy, has always had a heart for His children, both
those that have become His, & those that can become His!
It’s the favor of God, the mercy of God, & His unearned grace that draws us to Him. All throughout our lives, beginning
at our birth, the Spirit of Grace, the Holy Spirit, begins to minister to us, speak to our hearts, show us signs of Himself
around us, & points us to Jesus as the way of salvation.
God, as the Heavenly Father, sent Jesus to legally & permanently wash our sinfulness away, so that we could receive the
Holy Spirit, Who places the life, nature, & character of holiness into us. That unlimited kindness of God has joined us to the
Holy Trinity & keeps us eternally joined to them by placing their life into us & us into them!
The goodness of God woos you, even now, into more of the revelation of & interaction with His Spirit. The Holy Spirit has
much more of the kingdom of God to reveal TO you, IN you, & THROUGH you! One kindness of God provides opportunity
for another kindness to show itself to you! One degree of goodness prepares you to experience another degree of His
goodness!
Daddy loves you with tender mercies, loving kindness, unlimited goodness, & with deep passion! He longs to reveal
Himself to you in spirit & in truth. He desires to share His fellowship, friendship, & partnership with you in the journeys of
life, on into unlimited eternity!

